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MRS. WHITE LIVING QUIETLY

''- '': - ", .

' Thle picture ia from a photograph
Mra. Stanford White, wife of the

man shot down br Harry Thaw.
Mrs. Whits Is IlTlng quietly In Cam
bridge. Massachusetts, and avoid nil
report of tile famous trial. It' ia riflca her all in order that the debta

j, said ahe will be compelled to aac- - of the architect may be paid.

LANE MEN OFFER

OBJECIOf

Mayor's Supporters Hold Noth- -

ing Against Acts of Thorn as
,' ; Friends," Says Murphy. ;
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Declare. Rnamca'- - Hack Rake at
Democratic Meeting Dog Thomas'
Political Grave and Latter' Can
didacy Xot Worth Talking About

Discussing" the loral Democratic sit-
uation today, Ji llenneiay Jdurphjr said:
' "No objections cam fronj Lane's sup- -
porter ' to. ths court pursued by
Thomas friends ' at- the recent Meeting
of the two Dempcratto dub. In so far
as it related to h tatter's
prosram. . It .was apparent from tb
start that Thomas had committed the
fatal blunder of using his official po-

sition as a Shield to Ms political as
pirations ' If Thomas faas political en
emies they eouia not expect to ee him
in a mors humiliating attitude tflan that
ot Thomas, the official head and men.
tor of his party effuslvel eulogistic
over Thomas the candidate of his par
ty.

Besau Ifack Baka.
' The late Thomas Bayard Ones' said
1 lie refused to reason with a man who

seriously contemplated committing- sul
eld. This was the temper of th
meeting until Reams fished Out his
muck rake and became the life of th
funeral Thomas candidacy' is not
worth while talking-- about. It's the Way
ho manipulated his official position that

f caused comment After alL a Demo- -
; crettc renillilKte In this neck of the
I '
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S These suits are worth
blowing about. 'After studying the
whole market, we select--
ed the finest assortment
of Boys' Togs that have
been shown in this city.

Out of justice to your
, boy, you cannot, afford

.. to miss this display.
Special showings of

Boys spring and sum-- 7
mer Suits--$2.-35 to $8.

Roller Skates, 'Tiaser
balls, , Bats, Glove a,
Masks, etc., given away --

with Boys' clothing. 7

LION W
GlothinqCO

CusKulinPiopr
Meat aa Boys' Oeflttere. ,

fhirt IUiitowi Bid".

35?
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woods la a fiction of polltlca - He may
believe In certain fundamentals of his
narty that has to do with th large?
conduct of national government, but in
domestic polltlca ho is put up by his
party as a mja with all th attributes
that sppeal to his fellow eltlsens for
the honest and efficient conduct of their
domestlo affairs their city govern-men- u

He Is a Democrat in name and
an Independent In fact, for if elected to
offloe he will be elected In the ordinary
run of events by independent votes far
outnumbering his own party rot.

- Flatform Too tnaalj."
. "Lane and Thomas cannot pass each
other on the platform set forth in
Thomas' letter. . It is too narrow.
Thomas la a Christian gentleman and
'sublime renunciation' Is . good Chris-
tian doctrine, much better- - than being
pushed off the sidewalk. To purloin
one of Father McDerltfs stories:.

President,' ssld a New York al
derman of the fold regime, .1 object to
a four and one-ha- lf ' foot sidewalk on
Suchandsuch street.'

"8tae your objections. ' . '
"Supposing, Sir, on a Sunday morn-

ing you and your wife was coming np
that street and me and my wife was
coming in an oppoaite direction;
wouldn't yon and your wtf have to get
otf the sidewalk to let m and my wlfpassr .

- ,

DECISION THAT AFFECTS

- WASHtNGTOM HILL HEN
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Supreme Court Affirms Leo
Noren Case With Vigorous

Dissenting Opinion.

("pedal Dlcpateh to Th Jomal.)
Olympla, Waah., April 11. The su-

premo court has affirmed the personal
injury eas of Leo Noren, respondent,
vs. the Larson Lumber company, from
Whatcom county. In a divided opinion.

'Justices Root and Crow united in a
strongly ( worded; dissenting; opinion, in
which it la asserted that the court has
Ignored the plain, wording of the statute
governing the liability of mill owners
toward their employes. . .

The Jury returned a verdict award-
ing damages against tho mill and th
appeal was taken on account of th re-
runs! of the trial Judge to give certain
Instructions requested by appellants.
The Jury was instructed that the ques-
tion wss. "whether' the defendant had
provided guard sufficient to protect the
plaintiff against' such dangers ss rea
sonably intelligent and experienced mill- -
men would have anticipated."

SMOKE WITHOUT FIRE ' '

PUZZLES JOSEPHINE

' pe!at Dbpateb t The JooraaU
Grants ItUs. Or.. April 11. A pecu

liar phenomenon has existed here for
the past three days; at least. It is pe
culiar and uncommon for this season.
A dens pall of smoke hangs over the
valley, obscuring the hills and heavy--
enough to almost bid the sun. What
causes the smoke, especially directly
after a heavy rain. Is a mystery, as
smoke as heavy as thl does not usu
ally occur till tho arrival of dry weath-
er In July or August go Jar as can
be learned, there are no heavy fires, in
the surrounding forests;. Indeed, It
would bo almost Impossible to create a
general conflagration In .th woods at
this season, whendths nndergrowth Is
green and water-soake- d. , ......
GRANT PRIVILEGES IN -- -i

THE CASCADE RESERVE

" (Waihlnstoa tareae ef.Tbe Joaraal.)
Wahlntnn. Anrll 1L The foreatr

bureau has granted tho following privi
leges In national forests: The Oregon
Securities company was given th us
of Sv acres and tho buildings thereon
for a hotel and) feed stable In th Cas-
cade forest.. Ckarles Hofft was granted
the uao of acres in tho Cascade
forest for a gathering pasture 1q con-
nection with his grazing permit. Th
Mountain Sheep Pitch company was
given a permit to construct a ditch
eight miles long for use In "Wnduotlng-- j

water for Irrigation purposes.
H. R. Dlmmlck has been appointed

fourth-cla- ns postmaster at Elk ton. Or-go- n,

vie J. A. Smith, resigned, .
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pert and attl 1

itolllgent people to hm only
nown composition, i uerw
Dr. Pleree'a medicines, too
leb print every ingredient
hem upon th nouie wrap--
J U correctnen under oaio,
Ing In favor, ma eom--
Fierce l mecicinet u open
'r. Pierce holng flpgiron

of havlns theytr'h liJht o( Invent
jion turned fully upn his iormuls?. belnj

t,T tht tht! I;n-- r ti.e conic,:uoii
Is Known the morj

JlU tl..p ril ciTralive nirlt Ld ft cor
nioJ'Jtking wholly mad of "ih active
tueUicinal principle exuactea nront ns
Uv forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without tba
use of a drop of alcohol, trlj51e-rune-d and
chemically pure (lycertne being nsed In-

stead in extracting and preserving the
enrativ rlrtnee residing In the. root
employed, tltese medlclnea are entirely
free from the objection of doing barm
by creating an appetite for either al-

coholic beverages or habit - forming
drag. Examine the formula on their
bottle wrapper the same a sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and yon will find that hi
Golden Medical Discovery," the groat,

blood-purUh- stomach tonic and bowel
regulator the medicine which, while not
recommended to cure consumption in in
advanced stages (no medicine will do that
yet dor cure all those catarrhal condi-

tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak.
Tung ancMicrig-on-coTtghs,- - --wWchrif-wg

lectcd or bauly treated lead up td and
finally terminate in consumption.

Take the 'Golden Medical Discovery1
in time and'lt is oot likely to disappoint

If only you give It a thorough and
Jon trial.' toon t expect miracle. It
won't do supernatural, things. Yon murt
exercise your patience and persevere In i

nse for a reasnnable length of time to p.H
it full benefits. The Ingredients of whirl
Dr. Pierce's medicine are composed nav
the unqualified endorsement of scores o: i

medical loader better than any amour'. ;

of lay, or testimonials.
Th ,rt not irivn awnv in he exneri" '
men ted with but are sold by all dealora 1:

medicines at reasonable prices.

TAKES BIBLE a

FOR PLATFORM

Golden Rule Thomas Has Scrip

ture Plank in His Candidacy
Announcement. '

,

George H. Thomas, who aspires to be
the Democratic nominee for-msyo- r, has
delved into Biblical lore to get the pith
of his platform. The statement which baa
been mad to accompany the name of the
candidate on the primary ballot says:

"If I am nominated and elected to
th office of mayor of Portland 1 will
during my term of office endeavor to
do unto others ss I would have them do
unto ma GEORGE H.. THOMAS."

Mr. Thomas also, in a , statement
which h has prepared as an Interview
for the Dress, further outlines what his
position Is and what It will be during
the campaign coming. He promises to
bring Heney and Burns to Portland In
ths event of his election and delve with
them Into civic unrighteousness and
fraud. "This," he says, "is no joke."
He also announces himself as favoring
promotion for merit in the city service.

"My candidacy is opposed by the spe-
cial privilege corporation and : their
newspaper organ," stated Mr. Thomas
this morning. "My appeal for support
is to all cltlssns who believe In our

and have faith, in the plain
people, of whom I am one." K!

"I believe In promotion based on mer-
it in all municipal departments, and for
the convenience of those who labor upon
the docks let the are light supplant ths
great darkness of the waterfront and
there will be fewer murders and acci-
dental drownings. -

"I hsve no administration to defend
and will try to secure Mr. Heney and
Mr. Burns to Investigate conditions in
Portland. They will be helped by me
and no Joke about it. All city election
frauds, if any. will be punished.

"I believe that property honestly ac-
quired and all those who toll must have
qua! dignity before the law." .

MAY ESTABLISH AN

Y. M. C. A. of Roslyn Contem-
plating Important Extension

of Its Activities.

.Edward Shearer, formerly of Port-
land but now living at . Roslyn.
Washington, le In the city conferring
with George D. McDlll, international
president of th railway department of
th T. M. C. A. in regard to th estab-
lishment of an Industrial branch of th
association at Roslyn. ' Although lit
McDlll is Identified with ths railway
work of the association work he has
also been connected with the Industrial
department and was able to aid Mr.
Shearer considerably in the settlement
of questions pertaining to the work In
his city.

Mr. Bheerer said that the association
has 12S members at the present, most of
them miners. It Is for the purpose of
securtag new quarters for the associa-
tion that Mr. Shearer consulted with
Mr. McDlll.

Mr. Shearer was formerly connected
with ths local T. M. C A. and has a
large number of friends who will be
pleased to lam of his success ss mens--
ger of the electrical department of the
Northwest improvement company et
Roslyn.

, BETTER -- TIMES COMING

Propheey of M. W. SVowtiee of aou.
tree Si Diamond, the Bealty and Za- -
STiramoe Broker.
fin view of the railroad ' develop-mon- ts

around Portland and the splendid
advertising campaign carried out by
the Commercial club, and the enterprise
of the big newspapers, thl city and
state are being shown much partiality
by homaseekers and investor." said N.
W.'Rountre of the real estate firm of
Rountr it Diamond, when seen In hi
offices st Second and Stark streets.

"The nature of our business having
brought me Into contact with large fi-

nancial Interests operating in the north-
west, it is my opinion that thsrs are
better times to come than we have ex-
perienced. We have a number of Im-
portant deals matuiins and feel confi-
dent that those engaged In selling real-
ty hv enjoyed but a foretaste of the
prosperity In etot e for them." i
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Wick Blue Flame CooIt-Stov-c

Its best Is mntmui. Sots sot ertrheat ths Idtcbsa.
OH always st s maintained level. - Tares slses. Fully warranted.
U sot at yon- - dealer's, write oar nearest agency fo descriptive

v,.. T" ....... : r

" - sr ' M m Muupiurai- -
, weas s. , rossd use. Mads

of trass throngbost sad toeastirolly nickeled, .per-

fectly eontructd ; abeolnteiy sate; nnex called la '
Hght-glTtn- g power; an ornament to any room. r
Xrery lamp warranted.' If sot st your
write to oar nearest agency. 1
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Entirely different
from Em-
bodies ideas,

Easily
Reduces ex-
pense.; Ready
business

lighting.

Situ?
cook--

Oil
highly

honsehold

dealer's,

STANDARD

II';

$1

characteristic

and us tell
you bow. partial
payment plan is the
easiest - in the ,'

Every article ,which
leaves shop bears
a positive and abso-
lute ; guarantee. . Big
stocks to choose

Standard Jewelry Co.

Saaifei. UGa, Qiiflls,
Have olanned your flower and vegetable garden? hot, eo
at once ia high time to plant shrubs, tree, etc, so get Jbusy. Our descriptive catalog end salesmen give yon T
valuable information on the aubiect- - Do not wait until the last
minute; get your supply now and ready to plant when the ground T
ia right.. ' : ' v.. ,. - . , -..:

CONFERENCE
AT SATURDAY

Olympla, Waah.f April There
be conference In Olympla on Saturday
between commission
representatives of transcontinental
railroads cf atate, at which

ooo9
essential

women. Invslunble good
neceeaary to housewlvea

women shows good Judgment when
buys White's Cream Vermifuge
baby. best worm medicine

offered to Many, Indeed, are
mother write express-

ing their gratitude good health
ef their children, which tbey to th
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rule and regulation proposed by the
commission for the government ef var-
ious railroad oondltlona will be finally
settled. The rule were submitted to
the railroad some time ago and various
changes have been proposed by them.
The entire subject will be setUed at
the eonferenoe Saturday, ,

There is a strong probability that the
National Association of Railway Com-
missioner will be -- asked t meet In
Seattle In 1101 instead of HOT. as now
planned. The matter of changing the
dste la under discussion by the railroad
commission end the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce. The meeting thle year will
probably be held at Washington, P. C

Soothes Itching akin. Real cut or
burns without a soar. Cures piles, eo
sema, salt rheum, any Itching. Doan's
Ointment. Tour druggist sells it. -

' Who le Metsgerl ' fte fits your eye
for I LOO. Ill Sixth atreet .

0 'IT OS 'irTiSfllj; in

When You Paint
'Use the Best Pafct-LO- We

Brothers
High Standard
Because - ;,''';';.''.: .''A'-''- -

I. U spreads fartbeat---cos-tS least for
whole job. '' 't J ..'

' a. It covers best and looks most beau-

tiful, r ; '.' ,';v-
3. It wears longest costs least per year

of service. . : : '.
. 4. It has been tned in every climate

Iwith uniform success. : "

K. It gives best results in all qualities.
Ask for cole earda,'Attractive Komes.t-'Tlr- m,

Is Fouodatiooa," eta. They are free. ; v
.
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RASMUSSEN & CO.. 2nd & Taylor

THE FULLWORTH
AMERICA'S GREATEST $330 HAT

Shapes Shades

l"A HAT TO FIT YOUR. FACE"
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THE CtllCAGO CL011IING CO.
69-7- 1 Third St.; BetVOak and Pin Stt. , ,

ANNOUNCILMLNT
The West Coast Life insurance Company

; " Announces that it has opened an ' ' ..
'

Oregon branch orricii ,
., At rooms 409 snd 410 Madeay Building," Portland, Oregon.
- This office I in charge of Mr. Newton E. Crow, Superintendent

THE WEST COAST LIFE la a strong, well managed company,
organized under California's stringent corporation law. Its direc-
tors and stockholders are among the state's best known and most
progressive business and professional men. Policy contracts plain,
liberal and thoroughly safeguarded.

i V v ; n officers
GEORGE A.' MOORE, President :,' ".-J- f t ;

THOMAS L. MILLER, Vice-Preside- nt
1

,

. EDWARD L. DORN, Second Vice-Preside- nt fJULIAN SONNTAG, Secretary and Treasurer.
EDWARD TOPHAM, Acting Medical Director.

t ; ' , Z. M. B. KELLOGG and F. P. DEERING, Counsel,
-- 1" V-

-' ; '.
: "

": ' ' ; DIRECTORS. !V'.. y l:"-':',:'- ,

U t. BTOBrtfS, rmt Itatleaal Bank,
Bedwend CMt,

X K. . BRANDF.NSTBIir. Herebeat, . ,
MAtlRICB OASRT. Capltaltat.
JOHN O. OOr.RMAN, Cplt.llrt.
FKNRT J. CROCKER. OapitalSnV'
rvADil III un 1. 1

HBNBX BBDMNCS, Oeatral XrsstCeaH
' paay. J'
A. i. UBBL1I. Herrttast. ' -

,

C O. . aULUEB, Pasifi Ugktlag

30

ONLY v

T. ti, knU.SK.
CHAS. a MOORS, O. 0, Moor tnsV

AMrlns Works. .
OKORQS AIXBW VOORB, Werehast. i
OBOROB A. MOORH. PrMldtst..
H. H. I10RLB, Oapltallat.' ; f
W. B. BK1S. Capltallat. 'V. J. A. RET, Frttton Bey. m '

' M. yiKISHHACKFR. llmrbaat.' fKJRKMAN WRIGHT, Oaplt.ll.t.-- .

B. L. DORN, Rwonit t. '

FRANK P. DIB (UNO. Attersey..
, - BL B. SBLLOOO, Attorney.

'
- PAID IIP CAPnAl. $209,008.09. i :

CSOSS SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS, $117,178.43.

; SElURFREEOFFER IN NEXT FRIDAY'S PAPER

yi 5 Tabic
pW-QlIccn.- .

Highest OuautyBrwo -- Bread
; . Is Better Than Mother's Became It Tastes Just as ,

. Good and She Didn't Have to Make It !

8ome people think. so much of mother's bread tney won't eat
any other; other people think ao much of mother they won't allow

; her to drudge her life out making bread. To whichever group you '

ir may belong, here's good .news: "Table Queen" Bread haa that
delicioualy wholeaome taate ao satisfactory in really good home
cooking. It's mads from ths best matcriala, under perfectly aarj.
tary condition, by the most scientific process.

AT ALL GROCERS
i


